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JOBS MEDIATELY

Efferts Being Made te Interest
Individual Pests In

Werk

MANY ELECTIONS ARE HELD

Conditions relative te the employment
f former cervlee men have become f"

acute tlnrlns the Inst month that Wll- -

Ham O. Mucnch,
of the

HHileyment com-

mittee of the
American Legien
county commit-
tee, will urce
thnt definite a-
ction be taken
thretiKh the pest
'0inmnnderH I II

Philadelphia unless the new county or-- ,
rsnUatleti I? formed promptly and there
can be n co ordination of effort through
.that body.

AHhpugh the county committee is no
longer functioning Mr. Muench has

., continued te serve the men who cnll
'at the henduunrtcrn, 1011 Chestnut
street, for positions. There are as many
as four anil five applicants dally who
havi net been cared for by the p,et em-
ployment eBit-cY- s nnd who deserve im-

mediate assistance.
The whole question should be brought

before nil employment officers for con-
sideration, nnd a definite move should
be made here te solve this problem. If
the new county committee is organized,
a subcommittee could be authorized te
tffect a solution of the question. There
bas.becn a further suggestion "int e'
nartment Commander David J. Davis
appoint nn emergency committee te take
the matter In hand until the county
committee lias been reconstituted.

Pennsylvania Hailread Pest, Ne. 204,
kaa elected, the following officers for the
ensuing year: William C; Gorden,
temmandcrj C. A. Waters, vice com-

mander; J. n. Whltleck, vice comman-
der! Jeseph Riddle, adjutant; Samuel
Moere, Jr., finance officer.

Ovorbreolc Pest, Ne. 1502, has an-

nounced a permanent home committee,
of which Wllllnm H. Harrity is chair-
man. This pest will endeavor te pTevlde
through this committee a permanent
headquarters In thnt section of the city.
The armistice night celebration netted

200 te the pest.
Prince-Ferbe- s Pest,, Ne. 7, at Its

last meeting elected the following off-

icers te serve for the ensuing yenr:
Commander, Dr. Jehn n. Becker; vice
commander, R. V. Lockwood; finance
officer, Dr. O. C. Guest; historian,'
"Walter K. Oruver; chaplain, A. L.
Taxis ; executive committee, H. W.
Loekweod, Themas H. Merris, Ray-
mond Mcllenry, E. A. Dnvlcs ann
William O. Murnch, Jr. ; new represen-
tatives te the county committee, Dr. G,
C. Guest, Jehn Gilchrist, I. Hnylsen.
T. H. Merris, R. W, Lockwood.

The pest will give a dnnce for mem-

bers and their friends this eveniug ut
the Klngsesslug Recreation Center, Fif-

tieth street nnd Chester avenue, in
cnojunctien with the. women's auxil-
iary of the pest. The pest has been
tery active in the distribution of gifts
te the many sick and wounded service
men stntlene:' In the hospital at
Twenty feurt'n street nnd Grnys Ferry
rendv nnd en ThnnkHglving Day saw
that each man received cigarettes and
candy.
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The
Elegance
of Brick
TT TAKES culture
I te develop geed

taste. Primitive
people paint their
houses blue or yellow,
with rrreen shutters,
Net until they have
reached a higher stage
de they appreciate the
elegance of plain pricK.

A sic a trained architect
te show you a building
in perfect taste, and he
will-probabl- point out a
rninni.il buildiner like
Carpenter's Hall or Christ
Church, or the old L,egan
mansion at Stonten all
built when there were no
fancy bricks, and when
the finest houses were of
rnmrnen brick and white- -

nnintnrl weed. Yet that
type 'of building still
stands as the classic ideal
of geed taste.

elinlrmnn

Do you want beauty, or
permanence, or nign
value, or low cost, in your
home?

Build of common brick
and get them ALL.

Jl. M. C. H.8INKK
Church and Tuoeny

JOS. T. YHNB BbT.
2lth ncT Clrflln

JOHN H, KAJU.BY
Nlcelewn I,an nd K HI,

l'lUNKKenn tmicic works
Tnrriwtalt Avmue

nwric CO.KKV8TONB. . ..nM UmirA Nt T1Lru

NeiiT ii WiTm. "Brick wenka
niilnr Hun Hnd j.imrna

V. SKlTTKrVB 80N8
Xlcetewn l.ant nd O Bt,

nuii.n with uricic it lasts
, Pjejievkik
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University Activities
at U. of P. Today

1 o'clock Itovcrferd Club lunch-
eon, Housten Club.

1 :lfi o'clock Sophomore banquet
committee, Housteu Club.

7 o'clock New Yerk State Club
meeting, Housten Club.

8 :.10 o'clock French Club's plays
-- Phllemuslan Club.

PLAN KINDLER RECITAL

Concert at Academy for Benefit of
Art Schoel December 21

A Hnnn Kinder recital te benefit the
Pennsylvania MuMMim and Schoel of In

arranged by kidnapped by the sophomores
friends and supporters of the institu-
tion, nnd will be given in the foyer of
the Academy of Music Tuesday, Dc
cember at 8:30 o'clock.

Mrs, .Russell Dnane Is chairman of
the entertainment committee In clmrge
of rccltnl and will be assisted by
Mrs. Jasper Yates Krinten, Mrs.
Henry Rrlnten Coxe, Mrs. Geerge
Frnzlcr, Mrs. Henry H. Greve, Mrs.
Rebert R. Legan, Mrs. Jeseph Leidy,
Mrs. Frank Theme Pnttcrsen nnd Mra.
0. Stewart Wurtr..

Tickets can lx obtained from Mrs.
Frank Thnrnn Patterson nt St.
James place.

Sewer Contracts Awarded
Contracts for building brnnch sewers

were nwnrded tndny In" J. Joeeph h

te the amount of $2:5,000. The
sewers contracted for nre ns follews:
Ilranch sewer Pnletherp street, from
Tlegn street te Glenwood avenue,

brnnch sewer Chalmers avenue,
from Indiana avenue tn Somerset street,
$14,000: brunch sewer Clnrlnn street.

Meynmenslng nvenne northward
te thn present sewer, ?H700; branch
sewer In Peters street, from Twenty-eight- h

te Twenty-ninth- . $n.00.
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Uhe Most Beautiful

Car in America
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PENN FRESHMEN TRIUMPH
ESCAPE "SOPH" CAPTORS

Handcuffs Fail te Held Class President in Stroudsburg, While
Anether Uses Clethline te Get Away Attend

Smoker and Duck Enemies

It took mere than handcuffs, clothes
line or 117 miles te keen Unlversttv of
Pennsylvania l'reshmen from attending
their smoker In the Housten Club last
night. Incidentally the evening was a
complete and glorious vlndlcntlen of
the first-yen- r men In their campaigning
with the "sephs."

Herbert Ulnehnm, freshmnn ores!
dustrial Art has been dent, nnd

21,

the

2U00

from

missing since last Thursday, "dropped
in" from Stroudsburg, Pa., Just In time
ler tut; (leugnnuts nnd elder. Frank
Pally, chairman of the freshman co-
operative committee, net owning nn
airplane, employed the n

"clothes" line te bring him safely te
the Housten Club In time for the spenk-In-

With the return of Mnglinm the first
complete story of his capture was told.
Last Thursday night, while tucked
nwny In his bed In his dormitory room,
the freshman president received a visit
from n pnrty of sophomores, who came
In vl.n the window. Half nsleep, he
whs tern from beneath the sheets, forced
te get pnrtlnlly dressed, nnd taken out
into the cold, dark quadrangle.

Fearing te pass through the main
gate, Ilinghnm's captors slipped him
through ft break in the fence back efi
Hamilton walk. A waiting nute took
him te n nenrby house, where he wns
unceremoniously dumped Inte the cel-

lar. Ills first remark when uutled nnd
freed of his gag wns:

"Anybody get n cignrettc?"
Before the enmpus get toe light the

next morning. Itlngham was cautiously
removed te a train bound for Strouds-
burg, popular as u summer resort in
some seasons, but hardly the place te
pick for a week end in winter. Fer

iunMM IIWll Mil M Ml

Uhe Most Servteaablc
Truck in America.

WILL YOUR CAR DO THIS?
Teat Ne. 4

On Brewery Hill, which runs from East River
Drive le 33d and Girard Avenue, the Paige

6, with gas and spark retarded, climbed
with four passengers from bottom te top in
high gear at a speed of less than 2z mile3
an hour, without a miss or backfire.

GOVA.W)LtV.?mttftn

bge "Distributors

354-fKRT- 6R9AD STREET, PHIWOELPHIA
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five days he paid an enforced visit In the
home of one of the sophomores.

Hnmlcuffs which were never removed
prevented the kidnapped leader from
nlnylug his usual geed game of pinochle,
but until the time of the smoker drew
near, he enjoyed the rest. Yesterday
morning, while his captors were break-
fasting, he used the only sure method of
escape. He just walked out.

A man with linudculTs Is evidently
nothing se wonderful In Stroudsburg. ns

SHVNSWICR
HOME BILLIARD TABLES
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Bring the Christmas spirit

your home
The "Baby billiard table solving Problem"
thousands young table
home pleasures "The and they

will net want to their evenings away from home.
Christmas will joy the whole family.

can purchase Brunswick Tables low $47
A Brunswick home billiard table

clean fun and sport
everybody. It is table geed

enough ter any one te delight in.
Many famous experts have
them in their homes.

The "Baby Grand" is a mapifi-ce- nt

of furniture, made
fine voeds our expert cabinet
makers. TKey come completely
equipped with cues, racks, balls,
and everything playing any
game come in Carem or Pocket

SALE ONLY

The Brunswick-Balke-Cellend- er Ce.
Arch Philadelphia

They Put the "Sure"
In Pleasure!

The Mapacuba makes smoking
delightful experience.

Mellow Havana Filler tempered te fasci-
nating mildness by the exclusive
process. Bland, smooth Sumatra wrapper.

workmanship throughout.

Mapacuba savory spice and mel-
low mildness never tire tongue or taste.
Six select, especially rolled shapes, made for
better smeldng. 2 for 25c.

BAYUK BROS., Inc.
Originators of the

IIAYUK INCOMPARABLE BRANDSBAYUK 1NCOMPORABLE BRANDS

Philadelphia
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The All-Da- y, EvenBay Smoke
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ninghnm was net bothered by Inquisitive
Uetter still, he found a Goed

Samaritan who listened te his story
and premised te get rid of the hand-
cuffs nnd even bring Illngham down te
Philadelphia.

Thrv arrived in the city during the
day, hut caution urged the freshman
president te ubsent himself from classes
if he any hope of attending that
smoker. '

An equally thrilling talc w$k tflld by
Hally, who whs kidnapped two days
later than Itlngham, confined In n
house In North Philadelphia, Uelng
closer te home, he was carefully
guarded but finally nn unforeseen illfil-nllt- v

nrese. Ills tun canters suddenly
realized that their prescribed number of
"cuts" in certain classes wns ex-

hausted.
they removed Rally's

clothes, tied him te his bed with clethes-lli- u

nnd locked the doer. The young
Hnudlnl found nothing difficult In the

nnd he found u bathrobe In

Ei

into
Grand" is the "Bey

in of homes. Give the people a billiard
at te enjoy the of Royal Game"

spend Here
is a gift which bring te

Yeu as as

makes exciting
for

billiard,

piece of
by

for

mild a

a

Finest

Try a its

15c,

police.

had

and

mere

Billiards styles. Seme are equipped
with interchangeable cushions for
caroms or peel. Sizes te suit all
requirements. They cost from
$47 te $335.

A Year te Pay
Yeu can buy a "Brunswick"

by paying a little down and the
rest in one year en easy install-
ments. Come in and examine our
big assortment of these beautiful
tables..

ON AT

1002 Street,

Bayuk

2!5c,
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the room, which at lenst saved his
modesty. Net being a poed picker, of
locks, however, he wait forced te climb
out through the serond-ster- y window.

j no cieinesiinc, tied te tne radiator,
reached te within ten feet of the
ground, nnd thnt ten feet llnlly jumped.
.Securing clothes from another Goed
rtniiiarlten, llnlly nlse arrived drumatl-cull- y

at the smoker.
After the smoker, where they listened

te speeches by Mike DerUas en "Clean
Athletics," by the Hev. Jehn Hnrt nnd
by Hnrry flatter, "21 Wharten Schoel,

PIECE GOODS
At Less Than Wholesale Cost

Few the Tremendous Savings Can
Effect This Sale Manufacturer's

Surplus Stock

Striped Outing Flannel

muC
Candy-Stripe- d Woven Madras

Unbcatublc .for shirtu,
ureases and kiddie wear.

$1.00
Value

50c

en the
forth te de battle with their

Ied by their they
were nnd many n

had his ardor
In the It was

nil I

Cut by Glass
n of

Ne. 10, wns
Inst night by Hying glass nt u fire In

street, nenr

36
A for

etc., cold

A Of
45c

32

50c
Printed Cheviots

36
And of in shirt or

25(
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"College Spirit," "Frcshlcs"
sallied
enemies. president,

entirely successful
valiant sophomore chilled

historic frog-pon-

"Freshman Night" through

Fireman
Jeseph Keau, flremnu Knglne

Company slightly Injured

Seventeenth Lembard.

A of
at

inches wide
splendid material pajamas, night

these nights.
Real
Value

inches wide
house

inches wide
speaking economy dress

matcriuls- -

blouses,

or
32

36

32

36

'
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Concert at &
The this season's curly Jneriijfl

Ing concerts at
will, be given St,

tts.10, te be continued with change each
tiny until nt the sumo hour
Fer the last few years the muMca)

have
lnstrnteit h'

accompanied

ether
features will The mem
bers soloists nnd

store.

of

dresses, wrappers,

Values

Chambray (Plain or Striped)
wide

blue, striped Ideal
for work aprons, house dresses,

blouses nnd rompers, girls' dresses, etc.
Best 1C35c Values UC

Mercerized Corded Madras
36 inches wide

economical and serviceable
material.

60c op!- -
Quality DC

Mercerized Peplin
36 inches wide

Anether excellent material for
shirts, etc.

Value C
Cotten Tricolette (white tan)

inches wide, $1.00 value
Fine Plain Khaki

inches wide, 95c value
Highly Lustered Printed Pongee

inches wide, $1.00 quality
Checked Nainsoek

inches wide, 40c value
Woven Madras

32 inches wide, $1.50 value

'1fr,"".f'

dtrawbrjdgrf Ctethler'a
flrst.ef

Christmas Htrawbridg
Clothier's tomorrow

Christmas

numbers

beginning tomorrow, picturesque
Introduced.

chorus,
participants tableaux

empleyes

Yeu

inches
fancy patterns.

chil-
dren's

White

extremely

White

dresses,

50

Quality Flannel

Mercerized

Silk-Strip-
ed

40c
55c
50c
20c
85c

These only few of the remarkable values offered. We have fitted
convenient and comfortable salesroom, where your wants will be cared for

promptly and courteously.
Mail orders will be filled the day the day the received. All mail orders

sent Parcel Pest, prepaid. Carfare paid within city limits every $4.00 sale.
Open DaUy Frem 8.30 A. M. te P. M.

Including Saturdays
The Location Convenient

GREENEBAUM BROS. & CO.
Southwest Cor. of 22d and Arch Sts. (Belber Bldg.)

In Persen Get Your Orders in Early By Mail

"Qqjfaeiflfire.
BRTLKD

Made with Pasteurized Milk

VV HEN you the delicious, ap-
petizing flavor of FREIHOFER'S
BUTTER-KRUS- T Bread, you realize
at once that it's different from any ether
bread. Its wonderfully rich, delicate
quality is really revelation. Yeu can't
possibly appreciate the goodness of real
bread until you've eaten BUTTER-KRUST- .

The use of. 'steurized Milk in
' BUTTER-KRU- S responsible for

this different flavor. This is FREI-HOFE- R

distinction one that empha-
sizes the importance of giving te you,
for your table, leaf of bread that is
absolutely pure. Only the finest ingre-
dients go into BUTTER-KRUS- T. And
behind every leaf is the famous FREI-HOFE- R

Quality.

Big BUTTER-KRUS- T is 13 cents
at your Grocer. Delivered fresh twice
daily. Put leaf en the table for dinner
and make the meal complete.
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